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. < :': The Chinese Bill.
Washington, May s:h.— Considerable dis-

appointment is expressed in Pacific Coast
circles this evening that President Arthur
did not take action on the new Chinese bill
today, and there is much comment of an
unfavorable nature upon the announcement
that it will be further considered by the
Cabinet Council next Tuesday. Delay and
postponements of this kind very naturally
give rise to uneasiness inregard to the fate it
a strorgly controverted measure awaiting the
President's approval, and in view of Arthur's
veto of the former Chinese bill, there are
ofcourse special grounds formistrust concern-
ing bis action upon this measure. Itshould
be borne in mind, however, the bill was not
officially sent to him until this morning ;
that several other matters required immediate
attention ;that Attorney-General Brewster,
whose opinion would naturally be desired in
a Cabinet consultation on any such subject,
was not in town to-day, and, above all, that
President Arthur is partially inclined to pro-
crastinate hi* decisions on all important
questions.
The norry Letter Once More -"Hunting;

the Kateal Down."
Washington, May sth.

—Itappears prob-
able that

"
Colonel

"
Horatio Hercules Had-

ley, who acquired notoritty during the last
presidential campaign as Secretary of the
Hancock Republican Club in New York,
willsoon emerge from his obscurity again,
and engage public attention, fora short time
at least. For the last eighteen month',
"Hunt the rascal down

"
has been John I.

Davenport's motto, and he has been unwea-
ried in his efforts to discover the author of the
Morey letter forgery. More than a year ago
certain information furnished to Davenport
ledhim to believe that if be would, Colxuel
Hadley cou'd give some valuable information
on this subject, and it appears that Daven-
port has persistently followed ever since the
cue thus obtained. Itis now learned from a
trustworthy source that Davenport has suc-
ceeded in in''m i: Hadiey to divulge what he
knew about the matter, whichis a good deal.
Among the facts thus obtained is one that
the forgery was concocted in the Hancock
Republican Club. Hadley, itis understood,
hat also disclosed the manner i.iwhich the
letter was placed in possession nf the Damo-
cratic National Committee. It is further
stated that Hadley'g disclosures have con-
vinced those to whom they were made that
Abram S. Hewett was merely imposed
upon in the matter. The Chairman, it is
charged, is amoag those who knuw that the
letter was not genuine.
The shlpherd Inquiry

—
Senator Blair's

Examination Continued.
Washington, May sth.

—
Tue examination

of Senator Blair was resumed this mrrnipg.
Witness refused to state the amount of stcctc
tendered him by Shipherd, and said :Baine
ucdeMtood at the fir.t interview that Iap-
peand Ihere as counsel. Ho knew Iwas de-
sirous of aiding Shipberd. Iaeked the Secre-
tary if from his knowledge of the aff.iir there
could be any impropriety in my acting as
counsel, and he said he could see none what-
ever ifIconcealed my connection with the
company. Ishould do the same thing over
with th« same light. I've no apology to iHt

here or els« hire. Inever regarded the scrip
of any value u&lees the agreement withPeru
had been carried out. There was no organized
company at that time.

Being asked how be acd General Grant's
opinion agreed on the fr.altir. witnex*hoped
the committee would not make personal
queries. He had heard Grant's views iv
various ways, but none of hi« expressions of
opinion were di*crfc(iitt.b1e to Grant ;but, on
the contrary, the attitude of the State De-
partment w»s never stated any more fully
than indicated in Blaina'a inafemotioitt given
in June. Witness would not «ay that Ship-
herd had willfullymisrepresented him. Tne
committee c.ulil judge of Shipherd them-
selves. Witness had never put thitg* in so
strong a light as hiuherd'.i hopeful nature
had conceived. He did not hear Blame say,
"Id>n't think that willfetch him." npon the
occasion when Siiipherd told Blaise that he
had offered Hurlbut 1. bribe. Witness knew
nothing of the Arizjna letter until it was
sent.

A cumber of inquiries were put as to
Blair's duty in the case, butnothing was de-
veloped except the personal opinions of wit-
ness.

The Coming Knees at Cblr.isa.
Chicago, May s:h.

—
The entries to the

Chicago Driving Park summer trotting meet- 1
ing, July 15. to the 2l<t, which closed Mon-

'
day, were made public to-day. Fifteen j
purses and -.•.\u25a0'.;. have an aggregate of 218
nominations. Following is the number of
entries in each event, and the names of the
principal animals engaged: Stake forcolts
and ulii>B, three years old and uuder, seven
Domination*, including tbe Calif >rui tux, Ne-
vada and Kva,both by Sultan. Stake for
colts and iii.ie", four years old and under,
twelve entries. The 2:23 cU«k, ten entries.
Open to ail stallions, seven entries, including
Yon AruuiK, Robeit McGregor, Frances
iAlexander, Voltaire, Monroe Chief, J. B.
Thomas and Saut* Claus. The 2:35 class,
twenty tii.'htentries. The 2:'iiclas--, fifteen
entries. Free for all pacers, nine entries',
including S>rrtl Din, Gem, Mattie
Hunter. Licy and Bay Billy,j
The 30 chm, twenty-three eutrie«. The |
2'SI class seventeen entries. The 2:21 claps, j
t-n entries, including Silverton, Lucille, Vol.
tjjre, Wm. H.Black <:1 v I, Scott Thomas, I
\V.Iord and Unalal*. The 2:'is p-ci: gclasp,
eighteen entiles. The 2:11) ci&sa, tighten-
tiie«, ii.clv .ing Fanny Wetherspoin, Frances ;
Alesaed r, CliDgst.ne, Monroe Chief, J. B. j
ih.iii.i-",Uiiver, Dairy Dale and Annie W.
The 2:10 c!as.', thirtyantrits. The 2:17clasp,
four eutiits— S<> So, Charley i*t.rd. Xitia
Spr«gu^ and EdTin Thome. The 2:25 stal-
lion clss', fifteen eutiies. B-sidea there, I
tpedUJ pmwii willbe offered forexceptionally i
If-iet Us and fillies of California and K-u- j
t ;c! y,and forsenatLnal trotters and pavrr;*.
Asi-ig the pron iop'it owners represented !
art Commodora W. V. Kitten, St. Paul ;W. j
•I. Gordon, ClareUntl; O. A. Hickok, San'
F.anuic >;Robert Steel, Philadelphia ;Budd [
!)\u25a0 ble, San Kr<u.ci:oo ;E. S. Stokts, New 1

Yoik. i
The Kratne.l>.v Race*.

Lkxi.vctox,May stb.
—

This van the fourth i

d»y'a ;Ji.ii and the fourth of the regular j
rate: ing. The track wan v.-ry heavy. The j
first race, selling purse, rrila and oce furlong, i
w»a won by Pope Leo, Taxiatherer ftcoud, I
Luke Nogle third. Time, 2:064 The second
race, Pl.au. ix Hotel stakes, tor 3-year-old I
cjltn,mile and a quarter, was won by Free-
land. Monarch second, Wallens third. Time,
2.194 'I'"" third race, handicap parse, mile
and a quarter, was won by iln"o\u25a0, Bagdad I
second. Nan* third. Time, '_'..".'i

fieaeral Bhernian and tbe Indian 81.«a-.
\u25a0lon.

Dksver (Col.), May sth.— General Sher- ;
man has arrived here, and will remain till
Saturday, then going east. In an interview
with a Aeic* porter, the General said that
out of 4,700 IcdiaDs at the Agency, only 375
were engaged in the recent outbreak, and
their intention evidently was not to gjupon I
a raid, but to make their way into old Mcx-

'
ieo. There is no fear of trouble with the

\u25a0•']\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0• iorBannocks. The Gaceral thinta
the Indians should be confined to their reser-
vation*, that the control of Indian affairs will
not bs transferred to the War Department, ,
anl that the elimination of rsstleeaaod cap-
tious residents of reservations it contingent
upon the advance of civilir.ttioa.

Call furnl.iSonthern Railroad.

IEOSTON, May sth.—lbs California South-
ern Railway Company has elected Directors I
as follows :Tboiu** Nickerson, Thomas La i
Regent, Moves A.Luce, Josonh O. o<troud, [
Frank A. Kiiib.ill,of Sao Dieg". Officers |—

Thomas N.ckcrson. Fresident ;Thomas \js :

R-igera, Vice-President ; W. E.jnali-i, I
Treucrer and Aisistant Secretary ;J. H. j
Goodnpted, Auditor; Fra-k H. P*ttf«. of j
Sin Diego, Secretary ;H. R. Coop»r, cf San
Diego, Attorney ;Joseph O. Oi^ood, of rv.:i!

Diego. Chief Engineer. The changes are
Frank H. Pattee in the place of ii. W.
Weaver »s Secretary, »nd Frank A. Kimball
in the place of James S. Gordon as Director.

De Long and Parly Found—All Dead.
New York,May s::i.—a epvcial dispatch

from Washington states that De Long and
party have been discovered— all dead.

OFFICIAL ANNOUNCEMENT.
Washington, May s'.h.— Secretary Chand-

ler received to-night the following from En-
gineer Melville:

Irkctsk, May sth.
Secretary of the Navy, Washington, I).C, U. S.

A.: Found De Long and party dead. Found all the
papers and books. Will continue the ararch for
Uhippi. . MELVILLE.

Leoji Delta, March 34th.

FDBTHEB DETAILS.
New York, May 6h.—The following has

been received by the Herald by cable :
Irki'thx, May Stb

—
Morning;.—The following dis-

patches have just been received here by sped. l
courier from Jackson, the Uerald correspondent, on
bis way north to the mouth of the Lena :

DinStation, Kknukacm (in the District <
of Verchnardnzk), April10. 1882. )

Arumor is current among the Tur^us (native*)
that five men have been found by Tuugus at the
mouth of the Lena. They describe one as wealing
a ffuld-faced uniform. k>roes tells me Captain De
iv ;_' wore his uniform under his ulster at the time
of landing. Igive this rumor,but it isremarkable
that the news spreads among the Tungus with great
spued. JACKSON.

Forty Milk*Bktoss Kk.vl'racii, i
AprilU.1882. I

A Cossack eetafette (special express) has just ar-
rived here with dispatches, bringing the ne*s that
the bodies of Captain DeLong and ten men have
been found, all in one spot. He takes sealed 'dis-
patches which you willreceive with this.

JACKSON. .
MKUTESAXT DELOKG'S FAMILY.

New York, May sth.
—

A reporter was the
first to announce the finding of DeLong and
his party to his relatives in this city. Mrs.
DeLoog is at Burlington, la., where she has
remained with her sister since last Decem-
ber. Her parents and brother live at 150
West Eleventh street, in this city, and in the
room where DeLon? had his headquarters for
four months in the winter and spring of 1879.
The reporter listened to the reminiscences of
his whole life, and incidents connected with
the preparations forhis last voyage. On the
walls of the pleasant parlor hang the picture
of the .Vimeft.' and a photograph of
her commander, taken when be was in
the Naval Academy. It was here
that all of his correspondence, both withBen-
nett and the Navy Department, was carried
on. Win. C. Wolton, of Messrs De hong &
Brother, showed the reporter a letter written
from San Francisco, just previous to the sail-
in;of the Jeannette for the Arctic seas, in
which he speaks hopefully of his prospective
voyage. "He always insisted," said Wol-
ton, "that he would come back. He told
his wife that although the ship might be
wrecked, he would return."

"
When

shall I expect you ?" asked
Mrs. DeLong, oca day. "In three years ;
but wait five years, if you do not hear from
me, before you imagine any accident has
befallen us. Ye», always expect us until we
get back." Itwan his confident manner, his
npsuiar.ee and faith in the success of the voy-
age, that gave Mrs. DeLing sa many hopes,
even since she knew the vessel was aban-
doned. Only to-day, in a letter received from
her, she speaks of expecting to come toNew
York in the latter part of this month, says
she is striving to keep strong and healthy, so
that she may iur-i- her husband when he is
found. She wanted to go to St. Petersburg
to meet the party, but we did not consider
that she could stand the fatigue ofsuch a jour-
ney. Mrs. Danenhower has invited her to
visit her at her home in Washington, to meet
Lieutenant Danenhower upon hi*return.

The 111-ruled Rodger*.
New York, May sth.— following dis-

patch has been received from St. Petersburg :
"Hoffmen has received a telegram signed
Captain Berry, from Kolynla, northeast ;Si-
beria. stating that 30 of the 37 persons on
board the R'.dgers are lost."

United Slates Senate.
Washington, May 5.b.

—
Windom's reso-

lution to iiquire what money, if any, had
been received, and to whom paid, toir.flupnce

the passage of the House bill on distilled
spirits iv bond, was adopted.

The debate on the Court of Appeals bill
wan then resumed.

1! (»». of I:-<IU'>|'{|

Washington, May stb.
—

The House went
into Uuumit:ee of the Whole on the Tatiff
Cnmmiff&ion bill.

After considerable Hicu«sinn the bill went
over tillMonday, and the House took a re-
cess.'

At the evening cession forty-fivepension
bill* wero passed.
Cabinet Heeling— Chinese and Indian

Qa«UoD«.
'

.'
Washington, M»y s;h. —

The Cabinet
meeting to-day was brief and unimportant.
The Chinese billwas read and inform illydis-
cussed. Itwill again be considered at the
next meeting. The Indian question was ale )

considered.

IJlwnc Inthe Senate— noar lotk Ills Ter-
n per.

Chicago, May s;h.— Th» Tirtut' special
!says :Senator Hoar, while greatly concerned

over the Collectortbip, managed to keep his
temper down yesterday. It was noticed
from the galleries that be approached Sena-
tor 1! illim, became very red in the face,
shook his fist vigorously, and seemed t" be
uttering moat emphatic language which II\u25a0!-
lins did Rot regard as ppntlemanly. Itnow
ani'ears that Senator It>l!ins regards Mr.
Hoar's conduct on the fltor of the Senate no
insulting as torequire a personal apology be-
fore he can re«uine even the |"sition of an
acquaintance toward him. The dream-
stances, as learned from unquestioned an-
thority, are these :Senator 11 -llinp, who de-

j sired to leave town . temporarily, during
j the debate said in an undertone
|to Hoar, whose seat is near, '•

When
j are you going to call up that mat-
ter

" "
Di.l yon iddren rr.e, sit?" said

IHoar, sternly. "I t:id," IIIns replied,
Whit matter do you refer to?" "Why,

the I3:ston Uollectorship, of course," h >'M
Rollins, "

What biuinen is thit of yours?
i What business have you 11be intnuiing in a
Imatter that does not c it.cern you?"»-ked
!Hoar.

"
Wei), Ihave a vote,1'replied Ilul-

IUna,
"

and Iwouldlike to give it at ll.« time
!the matter comes op." Hoar th=n aro<>e from
| liio seat, went over to Upline, and burst out
into inch uncontrollable passion a* to a*toa-

j bhßollinr. Said he, "Iaantyou to under-
| stand that we do not propose to be trifled
Iwithin this matter. Iregard that nomina-
!tion asa personal localt,as Ufuaowoati
) and Iwatt to inform you that we may smm
1 up to Concord next year and tike hold of the
Ielection up there." Of couiß9 this had re f-
Iereuce to RoUiofc' approachioir canvass for
| hL< return to the m i.i\u25a0". Ro:iin»' said
;qiietly, "Don'tget excited, Sena t jr.Ishall. ba very glad to see Maxachnietts men in
!Concord, because they always vote ri,;ht."
|Theicnpoo Hoar's pa«sioo became alnjoit
|unontio:labl<-, and, shaking his Hit in the

\u25a0 air, be said, "Idon't propose to be j>sted
| withon thin subject. It is a very MfiMM

matter withdj?. Iwant you to und~.M:anii
that we have marked all the men who have
put the Pretident np to committing this in-

|famous outrage upon the Suteof Musachu-
Belts. Itis a personal i.ml; to me, and those[ who stand by the President are marked by
Ivifor future treatment." By this lima severaljSenators bad gathered ar-and Hoar and
jKjllicß, and one or two whimpered ia llo*i'*
:ear that he was mating a scene. Therenpon
H>irquitted diva and raturned to his Mat.

Denth ef K«ar Admiral .-r..
| WAHHiaoTO.t, May 5;h.-R?ar Admiral
John li»Vtr» died at his residence on (itorge-

!t' w.iHiehts this cv :r,ing. Tne Admiral was
70 years of agp, and for anumber of years
Superintendent of the Naval Observatory.

Dum:eroot»ly 111.
Wa«HISOT.in, May s;b.— J. P. D*fre»«,

ex-Public I'rintar, is in an • x:.oai. Jy critical'
condition.

Tin;(. virr.mi frar<!>.
Chetenne (Wv.), May &

—
A telegram

jngt received trom t\>n WaehakieFtat«s that
ihe Indiana have quieted down. They com-
mitted no wrongs, acid «ill remaiti on the!
rsteivation.

A courier from th3Ye!loT»V)3e oonntry >
'
reports that tbe Crnwi are eii»per»t«Kt, and
•la ordering settlers to Icava. However, I
they do this r»zul»rlv every "prin?.'

Gnllean null O r. ,r Wilde.

WABHiKOTofI. M»y f>:h.—GaiteMj Tts*jr-

d<y was fullcf «piri'<, by.r*pr^/«d• rvi-trr
whoMidha looked lika Oicar Wii Wilds

!was beneath his notice
—

ha bad brsiou, Wilde
had not. He impoitunes everybody to buy
his pbotrgraphs and autographs, to the di•-
gust of visitors to the jail.

A CliyInFlame*.
Chicago, May sth.

—
lire is rsglng at

Racine, Wis. ,and tne entire town is threat-
ened. The Chicago and Milwaukee fire de-
partments have been called on for assistance,
and have sent engines. The firebrcke out in
the Goodiich steamboat dock, spread to the
St. Paul elevator, and burned it to the
ground, witha loss of half a million;bnroed
Kelly & Co.'s lumber yard, with a loss of
$20,000 ;Jones, Knapp 4 Co. lumber yard,
with a loss of $15 000; the dock and salt
sheds, and all the property for four blocks.
The tire is still raging.

[SECOND DISPATCH.I
Racine, May 6th—3:lo A. m.— fire is

still progressing, burning everything in its
way. Atpresent everything is burned north
of Third street, from the lake to the river,
and the fire is making very serious' heading
south of Third street. Two engines have ar-
rived from Milwaukee. Itlooks at this time
as though the whole city was doomed. No
eneineß have arrive from Chicago.

3:15.— fire has reached Fourth street,
and will soon be across that street east of
Main.

THE LATEST.
Chicaco, May 6tb.—A dispatch just re-

oeived from Racine, dated at 3:45, says :The
fire beggars deeeription. Over ten millions of
property has been destroyed. Ecgines have
just arrived from Milwaukee.

Another dispatch just received fixes the
losses at $13,000,000. The fire is still raging.
Funeral of Ex-Postmaster-General May

\u25a0aid. ISiMMt
Knoiville(Term.), May sth.— The funeral

of Horace Maynard, ex-Postmaster-General,
took place this afternoon. The funeral ora-
tion was delivered by Rev. F. E. Sturges,
pastor of the Second Presbyterian Church,
of which Mr.Maynard was an active mem-
ber. The remaius were interred in the Gray
Cemetery. The University of Tennessee
and the public schools and Courts were closed
to-day, and the business houses in the after-
noon. A large number of officials of the
Postoffice .Department attended the funeral.
The procession was the largest ever witnessed
in Knox.ille.

Death of an Aged Mason.
Chicago, May s:h.

—
A special from Osh-

kosb, Wis., announces the death of Kphraim
Sherman Durfee, aged 97, who was Worship-
fulMaster of Rochester Lodge of Masons in
1828, and conferred the degrees on Morgan,
who subsequently exposed the Masonic
secrets. Owing to the anti-Masonic excite-
ment at th \u25a0 time Durfee was compelled to
leave the country. He was a soldier in the
war of 1812. •>.:

The Death Penalty.
Chicago, May

—
The Evening Newt'

LittleRock (Ark.)special says :Willis Pettit
was hanged at Ts.le.quah, Indian Territory,
at noon to-day, for the murder (f Margaret
Ford. The execution was private.

Atlanta (Ga), May Alfred Doyal
has been sentenced to be hanged June 21).

for the murder of policeman Hancock at
Griula.

Washington, May s,h.—John Shaw has
been sentenced to be hanged January 19,
1883, for the murder of his sister January 16,
1881. :?,s?*;%

Longfellow's Will.
Boston. May stb.— lt is announced that

previous to proving Longfellow's will, the
heirs pledged themselves to carry out its
plain latent, regardless of legal formalities.
The poet's brother, Samuel, willtherefore re-
ceive the legacy of $5 000, and each of the
children of the latter 31,(00.

Not no Quiet ax Itnight Be.
Omaha, May sth.

—
A dispatch received

from Fort Washakie, Wyoming, to-day,
speaks of the arming of citizens against an
apprehended outbreak of Indians.

An Ex-Po«tniuHler Indicted.
Omaha, May sth.

—
An indictment was re-

ported this afternoon in the United States
Court in the star route ca«e against ex-Post-
master Clarey of Sidney. It charges him
with making out false mail report anil regis-
tries. The document comprises 212 pages of
closely printed matter. Clare y is the witness
who disappointed the prosecution in the trials
of Caibin and Iduiogs at Lincoln list winter,
by failing to te»tify to facts which were ex-
pected to convict them.

Esrape Rrcnplnrrd.
St. Joseph (Mo.),May sth.—Ely Benner,

the notorious counterfeiter, who broke jailin
Indiana iv 1575, was arrested here to-day.

Secretary Elected.
Washington, May stb.

—
The Executive

Committee of the Republican Congressional
Campaign Ciinmittee have elected Colonel
D. B. Henderson, of Dutuque, la., as Sec-
retary.

Thrrmometrlcal.
New York, May MHnight—Ther-

mometer—Highest 58°, lowest 50°.
Chicago, May ~>.h.

—
Theruioueter

—
High-

est 49°, lowest 44°.
Severe Uall-Uorm.

St. Louis, May sih.
—

A severe hail-storm
pa=-ed over the center of the city to-night.
Some of the hail-itones were as large tv mar-
bles. Thousands of windows were shattered
•nd a large number cf trees atiipped of foli-
age.

Mistaken for n nnrgltr and killed.
GkEKNVtLLg (Miss.), May s.h.— Dr. Pres-

tou K.Burner was mistaken for a burglar
by W. J. Wentivorth and shot dead last
night

Rank Difficulty.

Bcpfalo, May .V.h.— Ojtof th*collapse cf
the Fir-t Nati .ml Beak of Buffalo has
grown a vigor' ma on the Buffalo Saving*
IJ.tnk, thx withdrawals for two days having
been £95,000.

The < ••n;:r.»-li>i :il Qnmllnn In H.ilrtf>.
Banoor, M-*ystb.

—
As Governor PUisted

refuses to call the Legislature in special He*-

sion to redis'rict the State, f"or Congrr»s*onal
candidates of each party will be voted foron
the (.ereral ticket. A petition is in circula-
tion, .-in.; Jam*s G. Bbine to make the
contest fora seat in the House.

fterloim Arclitrnt.

BPmUWIfULO (Mara). May to.—The fall
(fa staging tor a i»;i'i>:-' over t lIConnecticut
river, to-day, precipitated c:g'",t men to Ihe
ground, a diatance of for!y-»ix f-*:t. O-e
was fatally and two seriously hurt. -

IIn- Jrniilr Craiurr Murder Trial.
New Haven, May Btb. -I» the Malley

cas<s Mrs. Craratr, mother of Jennie, rei'.e
rated her leetlliianT eiv»n at the preliminary
eiomiQition in Wet il.v ;i,and produced
Utters written by James Mal'.-v, -Ir, t>» Jen
tie, and letter* written by Walter Malley
and fcigi»ed

"
Blanche."

Arrivalor Small-Pox*.
PHitAUru-HiA, May s:h.— steamer

Lord U.nth hai led from Liverpool with
1.100 iteprage |jiii j'ti Two are down
with all-pox.

A Sen Nmdrn \u25a0!* Bather.
Philadelphia, Ma; stb. John Davidson,

ag'd killed hi1 other, 80y*arsof age,
yesterday, by oru^hißg her null with a
hatchet.

Tn» Statk SPDamatAjr'a Society.
—

The
California State Sportmaa't Axociation
held itH annual convention at San Fran-
cisco Thursdiy. Delegates were present
as follow*:California Gun Clvb

—
11. G.

P;rker, J. W. Ha>e>, Jr.; Cosmopolitan
Club— Hale Biz, H. H. Brings ;Cilroy
Gun Club— X. I/^aves'ey, 11. M. Brini ,
O'NeillClub, of San Joaqnio

—
C. A. Mer-

rill, J. V. Spooner; Stockton Gun Clvb
—

W. It.Fisher, Sidney Newell ;Tnele Bel!
Clvb

—
C. Robinson . Woodland Gun Club—

C B. Smith, proxy: Antioch Clvb
—

Henry Hejateatli Wm. RfLfrey; Sonoma
Srtortinan'ii Club— J. H. Barnett, Charles
lJ,*on. The .Secretary* report ibowed
that the organization had started with
eight oluna at members, and the number
had lacreaicd ontil at the present time
there wer- fourteen, witha total member-
ship of 246 The organization bad txpend-
t.l in the furtherance of its 01/jects— the
preservation of game and lish and the
prosecution of breakers of Mm i."«m-; lawa
being tba principal now

—$."03 85. Tha
anciety is at praetat in a gocd eeoeHttsa
Gaaneially, liaaiag a balance in Ike treaa-
nry. H- m» 330 letter* were iec«ived hy
th« Secretary daring the {.*•£ year from
1.11 over the dtata.

TELEGRAPHIC BREVITIES.

Condensation fromLast Night's Dispatches.

At Rome the Senate— l26 to 71— pawed
the billproviding for the scrutin de liste.

The President has nominated O. V. Tons-
ley, of Minnesota, to l>s ConEul at Trieste.

The Taluca section of the Mexican Na-
tioual Railroad willbe opened in tiiteen days,

AIjondon ditpitch u-.vs : A fire occurred
in a flour mill inCardiff to-day, involving a
loss of £100,000.

The lower house of the Prussian Diet has
adopted the ecclesiastic bill aa amended in
the upper house.

Another shock of earthquake occurred fak
Granjtda, Spain, yesterday, and several
hou-es were destroyed.

!'::\u25a0\u25a0!! says he does not intend to go t»
America, and that the idea of reviving the
1..! 1League is not thought of.

An English jury at Gibraltar returned »
verdict of manslaughter against the soldier
who bhot and killed a Spani»h smuggler.

At Cincinnati the Chamber of Commero*
v taking steps to stop the spread of small-
pox, which is icjuriog the track of the city.

The suspects in the Xaas j311 burned in
effigy Forster in their exercise yard last night
in Bpite of the threat of the Governor to caS
in the military.

The Secretary of War inform 3the Hona*
that there are in Arizona 2,273 enlisted men
and 140 officers, in addition to the forces
under Colonel Forsyth.

At Ogdensburg, N. V., by the c&psiiing of
a row-boat, Charles Inman, r,f that city ;H_
Boyce, of Canton, and A. M. Smith, of Gov-
eroeur, were drowned.

Inthe pool tournament at New York Jacob
Schatfer defeated Charles Schaffe.- by 10 to *.
Wallace defeated Knight by 11 to 8, and
Bessemer defeated Carter by 10 to 'J.

Another insurrection has broken out ia
Soudan. The false prophet Mahdi has de-
feated the Imperial troops, captured the atj
of Sennar and taken Mudir prisoner.

The bore of the Big Horn tunnel, 1,1.10 feet
Ling, is through, and will be completed fo*
the passage of cars by May 15;h. Throneh
trains willbe run to Billings by July.

Mayor Harrison hts signed an ordinance
permitting another gas company to do busi-
ness in Chicago. This i- the first competitor
to the preetnt occupants of the fitild in that
city.

General Sherman denied the statement
made at Washington that he has changed his
mind in regard to the retirement of amy
officers aged 62 years. He favurs tha
measure.

A Grand Kipids, Mich., dispatch says :
Reports from various points in the fruit bait
declare that the recent heavy frosts have de-
stroyed two-thirds of the peach crop aixl
other fruit.

The business failures reported during th»
pant saven dayß numbered 110, or a decrease
of riiri•- compared with last week. The Kast-
•in States had but 12, Middle 15, Weatem
35, Southern 25, Pacific States and Terri-
tories 13.

A Cairo (Egypt) dispatch eayn :The fabe
prophet, withS.COO well-armed followers, has
almost reachrd Kartoumt. The Egyptian
troops will advance tomeet him. The prov-
lDces of I)irf'jur ui.j Kardof«n are com-
pletely ri-v.1:i..1.

Lieutenant Dancnhower'.i eye* are so badly
affcc'.ed that be baa been advised to postpone
his departure from St. Petersburg for »
few day*, in order to consult an oculist, as it
is feaied continuing his jmrney would risk
the complete loss of his eyesight.

Orton M.Camp, when a lad of four jean,,
was stolen from his mother in Waupaca
county, Wisconsin, by a band af Pottawato-
n;ii-8. An elder brother recently found him
withthe Indians at R>yalton,Wis., and iden-
tifiedhim after an absence of eighteen yean.
InBallins, Ireland, during the rejoicings

over the release si the suspect*, a collision
occurred between the people and police. A
drum was captured by the latter, and on thai
crowd retaliating the police tired, wuundinir
several persons, one of whom is reported
dying.

The steamer Total", from Liverpool for
Quebec, has put in at Halifax after unsn»-
cc^afuliy attempting to reach her dertinatioo
through the gulf of ice. The Texan bring*
thoroughbred horses, cattle and theep for
western ranchers. Three horafs, one boll
and one cow died on the passage.

Ata meeting o*- the cmmitteeof Ministers
Wednesday at St. Petersburg, General 1.. :,a-

titifrecommended the adoption of measure*
calcnlaced to acceleiate the emigration of
the Jews. A vote wax taken on the proposal.,
and itwa*unanimously rejected, when Gen-
eral Ignitieff became grea'Jy excited aid
quitted the Assembly.

Great rejoicings prevailed lag 1; night at
Dublin over the releas) of DaTitt. Torch-
l«arers paraded the streets, and effigies ti
Fornter and Gladstone were burred. There
were some disturbances. In Fox ford, county
Mayo, a farmer named McGlorine aas fired
at, but not hit. McGlorioe returned the lira
and killedhis assailant.

BRIEF SAN FRANCISCO ITEMS.

The proeecation in the second Oatherei
crudity case has closed.

There are now forty veisela ia port un-
der 'H::»i;<-nient for wheat.

The Britith excursion eteame r Ceylon, en
rcu'.e around the world, has sailed.

The Savage Mining Company have levied
an assessment of fiftycents i.«r (hire.

['i«scngerg on the City of Peking, from
I'^oama, who have been in rju&rantine,
Unded yesterday.

The BinkCommissinnem urn cow closing
up their work, their t<rm of four years ex-
piring inabout ten days.

A grand State pigMtvahootillg match
t>c_au yustuiday at Sin BmitO, and will
contiuue to-day and Sunday.

The I'ink of California scat 2.200 bar*
of lead toNew York by ittlWIW Tnorsdar..
valued at $40.(00. There was 269. S2»
IrHi.da of copper shipped, valued at $10,-
--000.

The San Franciioo Tribune Pablithiog
Company has incorporated, with a capital
ttock of $10,000, divided into 1,000 (harts.
Tbo Director* »re A. Brack, 11. lsuwenber/^.
0. I*Wagner, John -Speehl and George X..
1).Iman.

Louis R^ffetta was arrested on Wednes-
day on a charge of having failed to report
to the Health Ulh'cer a case of small-pox at
his home, on Broadway. The prisoner
pleaded guilty, and was lined $30 by Polic*
Judge ltoieiibaam.

The Texas I'atific preia cxcurrioniitc
have preiented T. LI. Goodman, Paiaenger
A.<lit of the Southern i'acitic, with a gold
I-ceil, and 15. W. M':('uil>iuii'ia teal ring,
as a token « f their appreciation for curie.

*!'.•». Toe invitation ifGovernor Stanford
to visit Monterey and Pulo Altoranch baa
been accepted. tlesolations of thanks to
t:.\u25a0• railroads were adopted.

MiryFisher, a woman about fifty ytin
of Hi;--, two wceki ago engagrd a room at
M>7 Kearny atreet, and on Wecioeiday,
when called upon to pay the rent of her
room, complained of not feeling well.
,Tburaday, attracted by a peculiar odor
coming from her room, an employe of tb«
lod^iD*;houia looked over, the transom,
when be discovered that the won. was
lyingupon the dead. The Coroner,
who wan Lot lied, hail her body removed
to the Morgue. Among her effect* was »
ring and about (35 in coin. Very little ii
known about her, at she was a stranger to
the locate* of the house.

ONE OF THE VERY BEST.

(Nipt tiu,K«glil»r.]
Tin I'.KUtnUxtoa,ana the very btnt iU-i>«

;-j
-

tiMidliihf nil,l.viKtmt.;^-.; it» Bin*.
•»/.n'»ii paper. Th <* ir.t*.-/t n:cn- »m necr«ai!al«d
Ly• c pre»suro ouHico.uuina for iriveftWlc ipttY,
which beVcktcs well (*r th« fcj>ii,<Mioterttts «f
Ibe«piial cit/. W« bciruljr «Lh oor wjr'.h/ cc-u
Ur-!»jrir/u-i.'.in->.-J ptjptrily.
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HALF BROS. <fe 00.

Parasols !

Parasols !
Parasols!

This morning we place upon our Center Counters the
contents of THREE CASES OF PARASOLS, just

received direct from Philadelphia manufact-
urers, making altogether a display which,

in point of magnitude and variety of
style, has never been equaled

in this city.

SixtyDifferent Styles
The extremely low price at which we have been enabled

to offer these PARASOLS is the direct result of extensive
buying, together with the advantage possessed by our Mr
P. C. HALE, now in the East.

I

LARGE SILK, FANCY HANDLES from $1 15

SILK MOIRE::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::from 3 00

SATIN-LINED (inany COlor)::: :..:::::::from 2 00

BROCADED SATIN(in any color)::::::::::::::::::from 2 00 j
OMBRE SATIN::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::from 3 00

InChildren's Parasols
We have also a large assortment in both Silk and Cotton.

Black Cotton Parasols, 15c!

LADIES' NECKWEARS
In our Fancy Gcrds Department will be found all the Latest

Novelties in LADIES' NECKWEAR. The large importations
received during the past week, by Express from New York, has
given us an assortment second to that of no other retail establish-
ment on this coast :

LACE MITTS:::::::::.:::::::::::::::::::::from 50 cents to $2 00
LISLE THREAD GLOVES from 10 cents to $1 25

SILK GLOVES:::::::::::.:::::::::::::::::from 65 Cents to $1 25
KID GLOVES: :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::from 25 Cents to $2 75

CASHMERE AND CASSIBVSERE

B Ola 1M& jSL. JUST S.

Orders by Mail receive special attention, and are filled the
day they are received.

HALE BROS. &GO.
829, 831, 833, 835 Istreet,

AsB—. I

1026 NINTH -STREET, SACRAMENTO.

IgADWALADIK. C. a. PAIWOSH.

Oadwalader '& Parsons,
INSURANCE AGENTS,

lIIKMKTlllltOAMD J >l :|1 ;..

DWELLING HOUSE

FOR SALE— HANDSOME THREE-
story FRAME DWELLING. No. 713 \V\ii

IIstreet, containing It large rooms, con-.fl£ik
veniently arranged, with all modern improvements
attached. ThH baildin? was erected but a few
yaari since, under the careful supervision of one of
oor best Archite ts ; hin a perfect state of repair
and preservation, and wiIbe sold with the desirable
Lot upon which it stands, fronting 42 feet on U
street, at a low prifc.

For particulars and cards of admidt*iou, apply at
office.

AGENTS
ITSIO ZST

¥ HSL'RANCJS COMPANY, SAN FRANCISCO.
Fire and Marine.

CAPITAL,follypaid 8:30,0* v

13T Losses proracUr adjusted and paid Inroid coin
CAUWALAIiER ItPARSONS,

Ge&eral Agents Sa«ramcnto Division,No. 01 -Istreet.

EDW. CADWALADER.

OFUCE, CORNER THIRD AND J STREETS :
residence, corner Tenth alii 2) streets, Sacra-

mento, Cal.
Notary Public.
United States Commissioner.
Commissioner of i)ecds for the States and Ten i-

t>rieg, »nd ConTcyanixar. Particular attention paid
to taking depositions.

Deeds, Mortgages, Wills, Leases, Contracts, etc.,
drawn and acknowledged. ml lj-tf

TO LET 0B FOB SALE.
Alvertisentac*,! of tiro lines inthis department an

Inserted for 25 cwuts for oiu> tune;three tusos for SO
oentd or 72 centi pa week.

TO TWO-STORY FRAMEDWFLL {\u25a0£$.
inir *9rooms ;gis ani bith;stable for I',!;;;

tw« horses; earn house, etc. Rent &15 jclli,
Corner Rlxternth and M. Inquire of W. P. CuLE-
MAN.325 J street. x,4 Ira

fc>t>A"ACftl'FaRM ton- SALE-OtK)D

-V-^-lf grain land;all under cultivation ;^^P
fanned in threw II -'!\u25a0*; -£K>d fence ;small orch- -
ard;fair buiUintr? ;wells, pump* and windmill;3
milts from railroad d.pot; only 10 miles from
Sacramento. ITi.-e. \u2666'i,'Jt>o ;terms easy. Apply to
CARL STROBeL, 321 J street. Sacramento. m4Bt*

T7»OR SALE ON THE INSTALLMENT
P plan

—
Moe t*ostory frame hou^e and Bj'jJ

large lot ;can be paid oilat the rate of<30 ''Fl
$50 per month. InquireofCAUL STuOBEL. 321 i
street. Sacramento. m3tit*

FARM FOR PALE—3OO ACRES GOOD jS"*jjkgrain 1 it.d, with improvements and **is£Pcrops, situate in SaerameitJ county. Price. ,/!&_
only ti,Q(.O. Terror very easy. Inquire of

*****a^

CARL bTtIOBE.-, 321 J ttr»t, -acramento.
nig-Ot*

FOR PALE—THE GROCERY BUSINESS OF
M. J. KING,southwest corner Second and L

Streets. Willbe cod cheap, as the owner wishes to
retire, on account of ill health. Inquire on the
premise*. »89 lin

TEXAS LANDS FOR SALE—WK HAVE FOR
silo over 300, (0 acres of selected Texas lands,

for farming and r»n*h purp sea Prices from flto
*250 per acre. HOLT& WiSE. Surveyors and Gen-
eral Land Agents. Abilene, TavU-r couuty, Texas.
References :Colonel Caleb Ddr<ey, Hon. U.P. Ber-
ry,a. C..and CLuiatv & Wise. Ban Francim.

ASa 4p3m*

T.l»R SALE- A COTTAGE HOUSE WITH /4s=vJ1 lot,Bouth corner Twentysixthand \S"M
Kstreetd; ciltip.;in finemnoition ;let, '.fix f&iJL
160. Willbe so.d cheap and on easy terms. Apply
on the premises. a26 if

FOR HALF.-A BARGAIN-A HAXD-iSV^some, gentle fam ly Mare and ile- jli'SX^
pant side-oar adjustable canopy-top Du2-/C- f\m
gy, with Harness complete ;also, tii-c side-bd' tipun
Boggy. Inquireat \tliT.nth street, i22 if

SAWMILL FOR BALE—A BAWM(LLLOCATED
upon the line ft? the Riilroad in Nevada, and

npnn the Truckee river,is offered forsale, or would
be leased to a good prac'ricil man upon the inopt
favorable tent 8. 1he mil!isrun by 140 horse water-
power, mlits capacity is 40,00 Vfeet of lumber in
twelve hours. One thousand acres of the finest tim-
ber land £kk with the pro|»erty. Apply to A.
LEONARD, Sicramento. i!7ti

aEVA.*tIMC POR BAX.F.
Ij^Oß S\LE—l6O ACRES OF EXCKLLENT-wj,

\u25a0 farming and garden land, aitTMtnd iaW7W
Placer count}',four mile's southeut of New. **"fc"
c L-*:Ic. Thfre arc os the place a c mmodicos, b>rd-
fjninbed hbUFe, a 'ruit-houHc, a well of exoeiltibV
water.plel ty <f timber, 9 acres of orcbßrri, V. seres
of vineyard, all varieties of berries, etc. Tltlt per-
fect. For fpiitnuhru iuqu.ro if BF.RtY
MITCHELL,N« wu»*f». mt-lu*

~H O T 33 ±m~
ASD

—
Restaurant Men,

ATTENTION

THE CLARENDON WILL BB READY FOR
occuptuicy about May 15, IS&2.

IXXiATEDON J RatlßT, between Sixth and
Seventh, bting the but and most centeal loc&tk>D in
the city.;

THE TWO UPPER BTORIFB contain Forty-four
Finely-A1mured anil Well Ventilated Rooms, with
CloafM. Bathrooms, Hot-Water Attachments, etc

THE FIRST bTORY Is Hni>h«d into an elegant
Store, with Plaui-Olus i-how Window; One l»r«;«
Pin i Horn, Pantrr, Kitchen with Rings, Hut-
Water Boiler, Scuilery. Slilkn*m, Storeroom, etc.

THE SECOND AND THIRD STORIES »re so
arr.tni>d that they can be rented independent of
the First Story.

A 81'LFNDID OPENING for any one wishing to
start a First-class Ktsiauraut, with Bakery and
Oonfoctionery a"t«h«d; or any one wishing toR&ut
m a Family Lodging hcu or llotaL Apply to

SWEETSER & ALSIP,
Ural Estate and loauranoe A«rnls,

1016 FOURTH BTRF.ET, KAOBAMEVTO.aI&.IpU

GOOD PASTURAGE
F)R HORSES AND CATTLECAN BEiSV

had on the San Jnan Gnuit north cr V--^jp*
tfce American River from Folhom. Thare^s. /\
Is an abundance of (rood water, ard premise:} are m-
dot-«d whh new board fence. Terms reasonable
Apply to JOHN T. CARDWELL, FcUom, Ba»ra-

county. Oil. a4-tf

MONEY TO LOAN
ON Sal fptatr, AT A LOW RATKokiv-

terut,Ijrr.it.V.EOIIL,tH J (trw.-1.m17 tl


